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MONEY! MONEY I MONEY!ing of the Farther*-. Club, was gbly di#' 
cussed the '•Present Positlbn of the 
Tenant Fanner.” It is far too long atf 
article t-/ repr nt here, but no one, 
without any exception, knows a* much 
about ‘-English Fanning” as doe* Mr 
Head and he boldly assert* that “if tire 
next ten year* aie as unfavorable to the 
land a* the last ten the British tenant 
f.iiner will cease to exist.” In spite of 
the asseitif.n that the tenant farmer only 
exist* to bolster up the aristocracy every 
one who lias the least knowledge or in
formation on the subjict admits that 
they (the tenant farmer») are a moat 
ini) ortsat and valuable link in the chain 
of rural society and that their extinction 
would be most disastrous from every 
point of view. (En famint, I wish 
that the essayist on the “British Aristoc
racy” who recently attempted to en- 
.ighten us on this matter had been to 
England and hail personally seen and 
known something at least of the titled 
farm-owners of England.) The position 
of an English gentleman has never de
l-ended on either hi* wealth or hi* title ; 
it has a dignity of it* own quite apart 
from that of a wealthy merchant or 
manufacturer—and pleasure* of it* own 
in which the merchant and manu facturer 
are eager to participate. Mr Bead, Lord 
Onslow and Mr Chaplin all admit the 

j necessity of compulsory legislation il 
England i* to be a farming country, but 
J think all equa'ly recognise that to her

prompt and should recommend this 
company to all persona iutendinn to in
sure.

times,” endeared to ns as the com
memoration of the birth of the world’s 
Redeemer and of the kindlier feelings 
of the better new times, full of promise 
of the better times to come— *
“When the war drum thrub* no longer, 

And the battle-flags are furled 
In the parliament of man. the federation 

of the world.”

NATIVE ISIHIJH.
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—in it to—
FARMER/!. OWNERS OF HORSES 

AND STOCK RAISERS. Look for Bargains.4• 3
It5 PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.tS a* * I wi*h to call your attention to the fact 

it that you can save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed A Condition Powdere.
This Feed issmade from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
Surgeon, and had been thoroughly tested 
for the past twenty years in this and oth-

25 A visit to Dr Green’s Laboratory, a, 
Woodbury, N. J., ha* considerably chang
ed our views, and especially our preju
dices in regard to what are generally 
known as “Standard Patent Medicines.” 
Of course we are getting to that stage in 
life when we are forced to conclude Life 
itself a* a humbug, and naturally distrust 
ady thing that has not withstood long and 
tried experiences. Being a physician 1 
had the enriosity to know bow such a 
sale of two medical preparation* could be 
sustained for so many year*. The per
fect system upon which the business i* 
conducted, pharmaceutical arrangement 
for the manufacture of the two recipes 
with which we were made acquainted, are 
suffiicier.tly convincing to us that the 
Adouot Flow en, for Dyspepsia aud’Liv- 
er Complaint*, and BohChek.h German 
Syrup, for Throat and Lung Troubles, 
were for the complaints they are recom
mended, most excellent remedies, and I 
only regret that in much of our practise, 
medical ethic* prevent us from prescrib
ing them without making the formulas 
public. When we were Hliown the great 
quantity of voluntary letters having been 
forwarded Dr Green, from all part* of 
the country, aud from all cla*se»of peo
ple, lawyers, minister* and docters, giv- 
a description of their ailments, testimon
ials of their cures, etc., I feel like endor
sing Dr Green's suggestion that the Gov
ernment accept such valuable formules, 
and license them for general use by giv
ing protection to the inventor same a* 
patent* generally.—Copied from N. Y. 
Druggide Circular of 0d.t 1886.

NÉWG00DS, new goo s.The Acadian
WOLF VILLE, N. 8., DEC. 24, 1886 . An AcaijIaX reporter, while in Kent 

ville a few days since, had the pie*.»tire of 
visiting the bird-room of Watson Bishop, 
F*q., where be found him lewdly engaged 
in the j/fosecution of hi* fsvorite study. 
Our reporter was truly surprised to find 
*0 large a number of specimen* of bird* 
as Mr Bishop lias 1#-eii able to collect in 
m short a time. It is but a year or two 
since hi* collection could be counted on

erci-ræ
It is composed of purely vegetable rem

edies, aud is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loa* of Appetite, Epizootic, Pink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled 
Scratches, Collar Bo 
Wind Difficulties, Mange,
Cows. Milk Fever, Retention of Water, 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonla, Lossof 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Legs, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder disease,

fob the-----------CHRISTMAS.

When and where the first Christina* 
was e>kbrat»d is unknown, history 
giving no trsge till the latter part of 
the weood rtntory. tbeesriy Christian* 
baring no doubt more action* thing- 
to atV nd to than holiday-making and 
rejoicing. Eve# at a later date it# 
obeervarc»; was attend'd with inconven
ience, for in the latt/r part of the third 
•"ntury the Eroporer Diocletian, hear
ing that a multitude wire celebrating 
“Christ's birthday,” ordered the doors 
of th* d utch do*< d and the building 
burmd, whinallthe worshippers per 
ish> d. At that time and lab r there does 
pot spfrar to have been any find 
time or uniformity for the festival 
among the el urdu a, tome cib brating

Christmas Trade.TyCgS,
Galls,Cribbing, 

Abortions in
ils and

one's finger code, but now it contain* 
upwaids of two Land red and sixtv dis
tinct specimens of bird# beside* lards’ 
nest*, Mid*’ egg* and some of the four- 
footed ai irnals. The birds are all, with 
two or three exceptions, native* of this 
province or may be captured here during 
migrai ion. The • mallest in the collection 
u the common Humming Bird and the 
largest the Bald Eagle.

Mr Bishop informed our reports that 
he had increased hi* collection more than 
half during the last twelve month* and 
was now frequently receiving specimen*!

it in A [Nil or M«,, room In January ; „f ,„fw *i„l r»re lnr.1». He pointed out1 , . , ..........................................
_ 1 , , , • . • .» . I 11 .1 colonies she must look for the “staff ofand rome wr.br» maintain that the one recently received known a* the „ u .
birth of Cliriet co 1 Id not have occurred ; EU/vde OuIUhuL or Moor Hen. It belongs * .,W ' ' * * ‘e. *nW n l#! * new* o

Al. -, , „ , . war. At the banquet of the Club men-f'-r-Ub., t,me,t,,.be|l»fbe «■my.i.oirn jt ^ ^ tilti .

‘,r He rein; in .),„!« Du,*. 1th „f 2 )ioo |„ J<i,l«,lr..Wr« ; the form-
»».<■ ,i„, I,, ,d, x-.oid out k ...«biog : T , we « ~t -*« •$ v« «.«, »„.t the mw

. m . . ... i, .. . ..jbeveit is the second on# of this specie* # ,, ’ , .
• heir flicks by night. Be that a* it \ ... ... . . \ (>m aristocrat. Mr U.) i educed the rent

, ... ever ca pin redo. ere. We are informed ' , ' ......“Jwe c.n r. rdiljr under Mend .by the ! lh„t . ,rie„d „fM, w r^,,ingiB *>/. but n,, f.m« wouM trit. it oven

twrtUm D.ti,r.»«, Ihrir nmrer»i,ii 1»! , to, teker, « ((.«t intere* In thi. lhe"' ,At„ lT "h,'w *eve'*1
(Jhriwi.oi.jr fised on the 2f,th of ,,,11, «ion nod U ending to it U„h .bid, I-™. of Wceetenblr. Licd-bm,

sheep averaged over 330 lb* each.. The 
! Club’s silver cup was taken by three 
sheep owned by a Mr Pear* ; they scaled 
i//>4 lb#!

The greatest and most important event 
in politics was the conference of “Liberal 
Unionists” held in l»tidon on the 7th. 
There is no uncertain sound in the utter-

Burpee WitterThe majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidnkyh and 
liver; the same i# tiue of the animal 
creation. All animals require arid deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food fur fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us and I will forward ft 
promptly*

In canes of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cause, 
the Herrudial Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. 8. Feed 1t 
C. Powder*. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
i* warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 2ÇC, bv mail or hail from drug
gists Heiid for circulars and testimonials.

Address— Rem km a l Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt., U. 8. or 

Hlanstead, Quo, Canada.

Has just opened a largo variety of acaaonablo goods, consisting of

Grey and Scarlet, flannels,
Fleecy Cottons,

Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, 
Men’s Underclothing,

Men’s Top Shirts,

Wool Vente, Buwtlen, Panierw, 

LADIES’ WOOT. SltlUTS,

LADIES’ UNDEItWEAll.

25 Do ten C»Dibrlo Hnn'Aercliief» from Be and upward*.

15 Dozen ‘n<l Oenl"' Llecn Huudkerchinr*.

|0 Dozen Hem 8titehed Handkerchief»^

® Dozen gilk Handkerchief».

SHOPPING BAGS FR0M 50o to f§CL5: 

MONEY T?QRBEH FROM IOo TO

9IAHKET REPORT.
—FURNISHEll BY—

BENTLEY k LAYTON, 
Produce Comrolsaioo Merchants, 

Corner A 
(Opposite

Die*inter, for on that fhy w-earred 
their gnat Yule fart. A* Hun w ot- 
ehipp# r* they chose lhe winter s#>!stice feed veil from him to this date are tw#, j 
wh.-n tb, ir daily, the Great Hunwl.eel, "'*k I-mg-tailed Due.k». T),ey ar. very 
reached it* Jewel pnint and ron.metH- t*«utifully «riagated
... , , . . . from pure white to sooty Mack, withed it# upward Mi s r eh in the heavens, . ... . *
. . 1 ., ’ large white crests,

giving promise iV worfd once n.ore 0» entering this aviary of still-life one 
vivify lhe tnp-n earth. Italwygsve fg » truck with the appearance of a fine 
promise i,\ the return of their beloved *tst«ly looking bud occupying a promi* 
Beider the, “Beautiful,*’ the “Hun God,” 
wlo would uhnsI the iey brook# and 
rover the meadow* with flower*.

are, captured f n their passage from the 
North Vt the 8011th in winter. The last ti END 10c to The Glob* Card Co, Der- 

^by Line, Vt, U. H. for to Handsomest 
Hatfii Finish Chromo Card*rgyle St Hack ville, Hts. 

Mum ford’s Market.) 
Hulifax, December 23, 1886. 

Prices Current this dfcy :
Apples, per bbl.............. 1 00 to 225

do Dried, )>er lb....... 04 to 04)^
Beef mUrsper lb......... . 04 to 07
do on foot per bd...... . 5 00 to 7 00

Butter win boxes per lb.... 17 to 18
do Ordinary per lb....... 13 to 15

Chicken*, per pr................. 35 to 50
Duck*, per pr..............r... 40 to 70
Eggs, per dox fresh ......... 20 to 22
Geese, each.................... . 40 to 60
Hams smoked, per lb........ loto 11
Hide*, per lb, Inspected.... 07 to 07 ft

... 05 to 06

::: %£ \\

ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on- Aoknth Wanted.

1873. CRIP! 1887.

\C AN ADAH COMIC JOURNAL.
ances tit the speakers, and, a* most of 
those who have lieen watching English

poeèiien on tb.l»f., AtfiMonr renert- m»w.r«, Mr Okd-
... . , ,, . . ,, sViiié * day is over. At the confcirnccer did not recognize it» but soon discover- , ... .....

«1 it to b. .nob) erv|n»int#ico. Itlxrlng l»rd H«tln*ton, the
tbn V, ri.nbk Wl.it* Owl .hot by film» ”“k* " , «*' Derby Lori
H,,» few week, sgo, » Hotice.1 In . Ro'^hlbl, M,Uo»b«„,Hi, Donabl Cuny, 

(. . ~ .. j Lord E. Cavendndi, and in fact all the
thanBaVhr’s, and of all human con- T>,A1> '* * me |ee<ilng whig* and many radicals I/ord
option the Dioet Cbrl.tlike. Whit/ "'^h.xin bf*»Ûbof"win!r* ’ "o will. ^ Ol«l,tone.

»«*« tb.t the be.tlm |U1I„U, winter, on »n.l M‘ «'lKbt, who b«* b.lberto w»rmly

receiving the knowledge of Clirist | â>K,ui the Grand Pre and Wick wire dykes *ul'Port4*1 h,m/ wrote a* follows 1 
should eel* brute hi* fistivsl on the ; sod could frequently 1#e seen when crow {,iMr u> write, the course
day form#r’y rsevid to the purest of ' ing from Grand Pro to Long M»nd. ,eken ’V Mr <***»" bas esUmished 
their ,b.d n yihs. The Hon of the * Heveral attempts were mailo to ea,,ture given me great trouble . . .

Ai .... ” .. .
” !** I v*" "f •'! lUT’1 not m exlen.lve „ of tb, I, then,»|. I,i* Mllon- °'Mn' * Ç°" "rc ,lriv'
.nd wrythmi! on r.rth o, -• »lr or | , uju „ In* m»..e,.u, «,«,tren.lt,.” When Mr
w»ter bed i-rowmed not to Injure him j Ke(ia|t. db|ll,,,4 hl Ibe eoMtmetlon of *-1*1,1 dennonee» OM.U,ne you m.y I* 
«II bnt the rol.tl. tne wkkb w.« p»»«ed L,„,e of the ne.i* I. truely n-.rvello,,,. f"e|.»r-d for »n,thin* Hud, eztreme, 
over b»e»H*e of it* ln»l*nifie»nw, »„d n,e imillat e**—the f f uminln* Hlrd'»— IDrtlngtnn »„d Mr Oeor*e D,»on,
the Henndlfi.vi.n ,„yU«,logy tell» tow me«„re, only V- of„n inel, in le„*tb, »,,d »e««'dl„* wb»t o.„ only to

»t s *»„«, indlluted In 1,1» honor where1 «nd ,h*-|»r*«*t In tb. «dleetior,-,b.t of »” <H-l-lo„-
tto ,Hb, r *,-d* wr# *,l< d will, end tl-rew ! fbo flreal Northern Diver—in, à*ure» 'iU’’i 11,1 tM ",1-
Iheir wennoh* el bin, .ithnnl Ini,,,, 3-6» Inebe* by z.44 l„rb«. Tb. re I, ,"TV,,U’"' «".mm-ent, m„»t ,«rry eon-
, ' ' H.r J T , : -»'=ely » tod koo.n t„ Nov. H=oU.n. v dlon to even the „„„t UgoUxl. M,
; : ” , H, t " , V ; „ . , , : thât nie, not be found In lid. collection, Bison I» » "«d «I Blrmlngtom

l l,„d Ho.br the (rod of N,*ht, to ^ |t ,, „ ri(illg ,„w lhi, l-ltor»l. Mr f.b.mtorlnm telegrepb«d
*I,m.i »t Hbmiog Beider with »n .rrow , ,r „„ tll„ w«„„lr »„l,|.or,l„« tord ll.rtlngton I
mud, from » toiiyh of mi»tb toe wbleb, wll„|e „,mn,o„e.t M,d.-lhe 1,1 th"1 w,! »h*11 ,“'»r
*nlded by Loke, ■ plereed It.ld.r In the HoMn, lkdxdlnk, Ur»y Ilird, Hemmln* jl DI«d»lo,ie tb»„ the echo of M» 
b«xrt. Ilow the minti, toe for the pert fiird, Hw»llow, »nd » *re»t men, other» *'*,t Kr,,"llip"*' 1,111 "tout dobn
it b»d taken w.nt *rent lr «„ wbleb which we d»lm u n.live Mrd, »,,e„d Morley u, the future l«ider of the Ub-
remain trVtbia. d.y in ti.e form of it. only tb, .ummer with «, .nd leave at *"'« Wber, w, have

p „e wazy berrie. ; bo. the-Hemic" tb. fl,*l W** of *M w^b™. '

llermido, volunteered U, ente, the »,„„n.cbln* „,ltof,h.
don,a n* of Ilela, tbf: goddmof ll.de», [(|| |-f |Mu^ llM Uen called «-"«li.r, team I» antfdpaled with great 

to reloua, I.alder, and bow lleli leoeuae |n(0 r„|uW(l,m| bo ,low, not altogether *l,,,,ure' Tl"» will meet with a warm
of tl,o unutu table „nrow of god. and hlmimlf to them, a. be h.» now *'"1 hr»rtX welmine here and more
me,, cemented to allow Balder to vl»it n,e left of hi* tom a |,nlr of « ray m,lchw ,r* wantml with Ibern than can 
the earth for half of tb, y,„r when f lomed Owl» In ill the vigor of »tren*lb pomlbly be arranged. The gre.te,t (In a
«II nature bail, hi* advint and moana and life end not at «II dl«pn«ed tr, to "uimracle m well a* In » mclel »en»e)

friendly with men. (h,e of thorn wa* ri“b> ,h‘’1 ZI,lK,ri w,,lt Ul I'1*? than.,
.hot on the Canaan mountain a few The I. Z. I. purely an amateur club and

cm Iff nee* the cricket world of the “gris- 
tocrucy ” #* well e* the democracy. Lord 
Hsrrl* Uih-A to get the two years’ 
residential qimlificstion altered Into one 
year's residence for county cricketer* a* 
he tried. Mr Walked of the Middlesex 
ami Mr Ellison of the Yorkshire opposed 
the motion which wa* defeated at a meet- 
,ng of country secretaries by 14 to 3. 
Miss Henry, sisterof W. A. Henry, who 
plays for the (Janailians, was married the 
other day to Lieut. Ward of the Scottish 
Rifles. ‘

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR TME COMINO YEAN.

p pp p pGRIP is now so well known a* to require 
very little of either description or praise. 
It is the

11111
Only Cartoon Paper In Canada,

and it is furnished at about ONE-HALF 
THE PRICE of similar journal* in the 
IJaited Btate*.

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked down 

marked <l »w

Men» Tweed 

Wove Cloud» 

Wool Fascinator* 

Drcse Goode 

Gingham»

Ladii » M antle Cloth» marked down 

Ladle» Wool Square» marked down 

Lad ice Wool Skirt» marked down

marked down 

marked down

In tlx; whole r»ng#; of mythology 
there i* no ebanuter more beautiful Lamb, F It-....................

Mutton, per lb................
Out*, per bus............ ..
Pork, per lb.......................... 05 to
Potatoes, ner bus........new 21 to 35
Pelts, eacn,...... . 40 to
Turkey, per lb........... .......... 11 to 12
Tomatoes, per bunch.........
Veal, per Ilf.....,,.........
Yam, per lb.................
Carrots, per bbl.........
Turning, F bu*....................
Parsnips per bbl.................
Beet* per bbl................

CRIP'S CARTOONS,
ng strictly Impartial 

ey refer to politics, are always on 
of patriotism and morality, 

improvement# are universally 
The journol Is enlarged to 16 

page* and it. is printed upon heavy 
and well-calendered paper. This 
both the engravings and the letter-press 
a beautiful appearance. And, notwith
standing this enlargement, and Improve
ment, the price of GRIP is

On! a a year / Ml style Cop lut, H ernte.
(the price it commanded when but a 

four-page sheet.)

in addition to bei 
when th 
the side 

The late 
admired.

Men* Overcoat» 

Print Cotton»

..to ,, 
04 to , . 

., 40 to , ,
. 90 to ,,

20 to .. 
. 65 to 75
.. 70 to ..

give»
Wolfville, December 17th 1I86

■SoNton Rnrket Hepurt.
rUKNHIlKD flY HATH KW A Y A tki

Flour r
Hpring Wheat, Patent* I4 00 (tb $$ 30 

“ Bakers... 3 80 ((h 415
Choice Extra*........ .. . 3 50 (n> 375

3 00 ffl 3 35

CRIP'S PLATFORMS:
Humor vtith/rul Vulgarity ; 

PutrloUem unlhnut Panitanehirs ; OVERCOATS !Truth without Temper.Common Extras.......
Medium Extras.,........... 3 25 (iù 3 40

5 20 (ri) b 45 
2 20 (tb 3 25

Oom Mklil ' fmh g’d ï k’d 

Pf/TATOW :
HoulUfii Rose, per bus... <5 to 58
llehrons, Eastern............  6$ to ..
Hebron*, Northern........
Rhihank, N Y...........

Butter per lb........ ............. .
Cheese per Mi............ ..
Eggs per do/,,.....................
Onions, F bbl.............
Apples, proven., per bbl... 1 75 (tb 2 25

UNTDo not bo without this favorite 
Canadian Cartoon Paper. Its price place* 
it within the reach of all.

Address the Grip Ppintino and PtiJfc 
LisffiNO (Jo, 27 and 28 Front Street Wes# 
Toronto. New subscribers, sending $2. 
will receive the paper the balance of 1880 
and to 31st December, 1887,

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
All suliscrlbers to GRIP, new or old, 

are entitled to a copy of the magnifl 
lithograph “Conservative Leaders” or the 
coinpaiiion plate ‘Liberal I<e»der»,” short 
Iv to lie published, on payment of 
for postage.

SiyTitK Acathan and Grip will lie 
furnished to subscriber, by sjiecial ar
rangement with tire publishers of the lat
ter journal, both paper* for only $2 40.

DRESS OVERCOATS
55 to $8
55 to 5«
20 (fb 24
o8/7* 13
25 (tb 26

2 25 (Tb 2 50

In Black, Brown, and Fancy Worsted.

UlsterS !
To the Applo. Shipper* 

«ml Ux porter* of A nun- 
pull* and lilng* (V».

IjKXri.KMVX —

In Frieze, Nap, and Tweeds
EXTRA QUALITY !

NUWJCBT STYLES !

LOWEST PRICES!

I have to ask you to patronize the An
napolis Une of Ku amerH, on the grounds 
that prompt all our commercial transac
tions, viz, self-interest.

1 Because the steamer* of this Line are 
selected especially for carrying Apple*, 
properly ventilatwl, etc.

3 They do not carry any grain, or heat
ing cargo so destructive to Apples 
Atlantic voyage.

3 There are better facilities for hand
ling and protecting apple* during Inclem
ent weather at Annapol!*, than *t any 
other port in the Dominion. Tb# Grant 
Warehouse (frost-proof roller), capacity 
20,000 bids, and holding five cur», from 
which place 3000 bbl* a day can Ini dellv- 
ered on board the stesmer with juu-fect 
safety. Is used in connection with this lino. 
Also the wharf warehouse, capacity to,- 
000 bWs, and holding seven tars,

4 This Une offers lietter facilities for 
idlng and delivering Apples in Izondon

Th# friend» of Mrs Geo, F, Currie than any other line, the wishes of consign- 
will be pleased to learn that she Is «es in this respect being «implied with, 

xtouttornoei,,, tbn ,um of .2000,00.
Mr J. W. Wallace informed ue that live and let live, 'fidsha* not appeared 
he had a check for that amount to 10 ** P'dlcy with rival lines.

b»n<l over to tor. It .III to r,
bored that Mr Currie and hi» family, tlon Hoe* to a<lranee freight» to the form- 
on their return from Indie, siient a er ,e,e* which we have obliged them 
n.rt of ttoir v.ostlflfl In tbi, vlll,*,. relununtl, u, .«lun*. ................

Tbe ,1. »th of Bw. Mi Tin,.», 17 of In- eulu.lly inUnmlL'irîth u« In n,«lnl»l„. 
die, left a vacancy in the mieeionary ing the Anuajioh» JÀrti of Htetmeu, and so 

work ,h.r. «»d M, Ourrln vo,unto„.d

to ntarn before his furlough wa* half Wnatlon lines, we ask for a fair share of 
up, a circumstance which called forth y°ur pütroeage 

feeling» of admiratiou and e»tvem from 
all who knew him. Before leaving Mr 
Currie insured hi» life, in the compeuy 
represented by Mr Wal’ace, for the 
benefit of his wife sod family and the 
receipt of the check will be another 
reminder of his forethought and love 
for them. Mr Curry died July 81,
1H8($ and blank* for proof of hi* 
death had to lie writ to India, 
executed there and returned to this 
country and then to the United Htates,
Considering these circumstance» th# 
payment of thi» claim Is exceedingly Wolfville, Oct. 31, 1686.

hi# departure.
In SUIN'!,luting Christina* for Y ole the 

1 arly church also sought by the introduc- 
t.on of its on n lui orgy manger songs «md 
miricle plays to obliterate the old heath
en customs; hut in this it w»e only 
partly auccwa'ul, and many passed 
over ayd rome endure to this diiy. In peifectly rc*t<;rlng It to life, and strength, 
the burning Yale log we sec an evi-1 To any one at all Interested in the 
rimee of the ancient u#e of' Are in sun ti,udy of ornithology a visit to Mr 
wor.hln, Atlibri.ln,»» t,,.<l.y „„ : Wtop’» r-ix-ltory of Irlr.l. will .mply
d.rknurd.nnng. ».d cboreto, .1* 'W ! »•-«" w.,. Ml wbo »ll|

, . . , , , . take the trouble to call upon him, thatg,, ,.,, »Dd ,, l up tr«„ l.di n g,ft,. ^ M Um „w J, tod wM|lng 

Ag,., tolt.ro Ol rktliolty ear p»g«n ] then. I.U =..M«tlnn <H..l give
f uidri there did the same at Yule, thus a full and complete history of every 
eignifyiiig their faith that their return
ing deity, the sun, would again eloriie captured, 
lhe earth with grain and hang his gift, 
of fruit on the trees. There is not 
space in an article like this to trace 
tiie evolution from the bacchanalian 
orgies of heathen limes, when

“Heathen yet, the savage Dane,
At loi more deip the no-ad did <l#alu,
High on thehese.il hi* galleys drew 
Ami feasted all I i* pirate crew,
Then In his low ami pine built hall,
Where shield* and axe* decked the wall,
Theygorged up' n the half-dressed steer,
Caroused in sers of sable leu r,
While round In brutal j#-st wa* thrown 
Tb* half gnawed rib or marrow lame,
Or Untuned all In grim delight,
When scalds yeJh 3 out the Joys «if fight ;
Then forth In frenzy would they hie,
And wildly loose their red lock* fly,
And make such Irai lis r ou* mirth the 

while.
A* best would to their mind* recall 
Nile Ifoislorotis joy* of Oden'* Hall,”—

to the Uhristii.a* of peace on earth and 
good will to men, the day of the fan ily 
yeunion, of fbtgivenai», nf good
will offer ing#, the g»ld< n mile

stone of the children. Ho to 
morrow coon# to os venerable for 
itu unt'ouity from the “good old

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE
months ago and wa» carried by the 
sportsman some two or three miles by 
the legs, supposing It to be deoil, but on 
being taken Into hi* bouse showed signs 
of returning life, when It was caged and 
sent to Mr Bishop who succeeded In

RYAN’S.A. M. IIO A RE, MANAGER.
Oor. George A. Grenville lie.,

HALIFAX, TS. He
Hchool & College Text Books order

ed promptly, when not to be found In 
stock, or in the city. Mr A. M. Hoaro, 
formerly of Wolfville, attends person
ally to this branch of the business, and 
solicits a share of your patronage, pro
mising the samo attention to orders as 
when in hi# old placitof business. ÎRm't 
forget the address. A full and good 
liny of STATION KKY alwaysln stuck.

Kentville, December 2d, 1886

ANNEXATION !
For nearly half a century Urn AMERICAN AOHICUl/TURIRT ha* anfl 

thousand* ol Canadian* to it# groat family of reader», and to still further in 1 11 
tlile numlier, the publishers ere going to devote special attention to Canadian .1 
culture during 1887. The great stair of editor*, who for over a quart er of » c "1 v 
have made this periodical the recognized authority upon all matters peltainn / 11 
agriculture, hortlcultute, etc., has now been reinforced with a staff of well I 
contributor,. Th. JUVKW1UE, llKABTHenil 110UHKHQLD DBI'AItTSU H 
have t>een enlargeil, and HUMBUG Kxposur
1000 ORieiNAL ILLUSTRATIONS. I v, ,y i»„, of th. a,„
culturist contain* nearly 100 oriiriiml Illustrations of animals, plant*, li«w luim 
household ci/iixenieiiees and ap|Atances, out-doors scenes, etc.

•FLENDID IMORAVINOS FREE ! 1 W 
HOMES or pus FARMER FRESIDEMTS.-n
msjoilty of our Presidents were reareif on farm*, or retired from public 
rural scenes. The “American Agriculturist” Is now publiridng and s»nd|no nn 
to all *ulwcrlher*, at an outlay of $yofioo, superb engraving». (i8liy 24 Inch'11 1 
size) of these Homes, together with special descriptive paper* by James Part on, I' 
aid Mitchell and other eminent living American author*. The*»’ engraving* ■ 
tut #3 a rnngniflcent portfolio collection of ornament# for the wells of a prim < 
peasant’s home. Hukiiption* for 1887 immediately forwarded are entitle 
the series lieglimliig in May last.

, KNDUR8KD BY THE U. 8. 0()VKRNMKNT.r-,Vol 8th, Tenth Cen»«' 
Wtysr^sr^AaaaTOail Agrieutturisl” is ewpeci*lly worthy of mention, Wa 
the remarkable success that has attended the unique and untiring effort* of it» I " I 
rietors to Increase and extend He < kreulation. ft* content* are duplicated < vrr.v 
month fuse German Edition, which also circulates widely.”

Brloe, 11.101 year; Single Numbers, 16cent#
Balance of this year FREE to all suheeribing immediately.

Rend Mil Cents for mailing you Grand Double Numlier. Just out, 32-p#ge IV H 
List, and Hemple Proof of Engravings of “Homes «I our Farmer FiesiiUmi .10 
get her with Deseription by Jamo* Psrtofi. Addrei

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

A W1HK INVESTMENT.
la,

bud there and of how and when It wa*
tan are to receive additional ail*

MY STOCKWe believe Mr HUhop Is gathering In
formation from every ese^eeable source 
with the view of publishing, in the near 
future, a history of the native and migra- 
toi y nirds et Nova Hcoti*. Much a woik 
would be ol great value to all lovers of 
Natural History, and he should be en
couraged to Ibis undertaking 

Tlds rare and extensive collection of

—CON8I8T8 OF—
Finer, Qurn M"">, Bran, g tort, 

ohopped F«'d, 8«H, Mol»»».,»,

OIOS* O* FI** BASSELS,

M"we,rs, Wheel R.ik-*, far.

All of wbleb'are first olasa and will 
be sold low for cash.

th* native birds of this province would 
be a valuable acquisition to the museum 
of Acadia College, and proliahly could )»* 
secured at a nominal cost If applied for I

THOH 8, WHITMAN.
Annapolis, Dec 34th, 1886 WANTED!

In czcbenKB fur th« »tov«, gou.1 entin.1 
BOSE, I'HOf.lKftiH,OHIf.IM »n.l HUH- 
IIANK 'POTATOES, *l»n « f.,w »,r,1. 
WOOD.

ENUL1HU OOmiF. Flour! Flour !
JVtn BKCEIVKD.

Another Car-load of
(COMMUEIUATKD.)

'Hie two weeks before (fliristma* is 
essemlally and preeminently the farm
er’s fortnight. And the annual cat tin 
show of tho Bmilhficld Club ha* brought 
to Izondon the usual “country cousins” 
and rural visitor* who have, this year the 
opportunity of listening to excellent 
addresses on farming and stock-raising 
from such practical and authentic, source* 
a* Mr Chaplin and MrC. 8, Reid. In 
th« paper real by the latter at tbe meet-

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolMlle, Out. AGENT.

« BUDA
The best fleur mede In the 

Domfnfen.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For role low for cash by

<i. II. Wiitluu»».

Rficbrmim /:*r.l», with n«me «ml * 

U U w»t«r pen for few. j pick», t pro. 
for ytt’. A||»1II« Nimpl» wk, oiitfll, «ml 
llluHtreUd MteloKtie of Nov.lile» for « 
]r.,»t»mp «nd ihl» «llp. A. W. Kixair, 

V.reiont, N. S-

rt.il V«w A Motto «II 751 Dromlw.y, 'DAVID W. JUDD, Pub.

OANVASSklBH WANTED EVERYWHERE I

w« will club the American AgrltuUuriA with tb» Ac4nu» for Si.oo u- 
er«rt permn who Immeillitaly «toerilw» to r«»iv. the «uurivlug» for »»' 
•nd tbl» y»*r «Iwi, Addrw THE ACADIAN, WelfrUb-
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